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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
MIDDLE DISTRICT OF ALABAMA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA	 JUDGMENT IN A CRI'FI AL CASE

V.	 )

SASHA WEBB	 Case Number: 2 3cr315-01 -lyHi

USM Number: 65615-019

)	 RoianneH. Conner
1)eftiidai-iis owiicy

THE DEFENDANT:

pleaded ,uilrV Locoulit(S)	 5 and 16 of the Indictment on June 12, 2014

El pleaded nolo t'ontendcrc 10 count(s)
which was accepted by the court.

El was tiiund guilty on count(s)
atrer a plea of not guilty

The delendaut is adjudicated guilty of these o[Ye!ises

Title & Section	 Nature of Offenc

18 USC 1341	 Mail Fraud

18 USC 1028A(a)(1).(c) 	 Fraud with Identification Documents (Aggravated Identify

(5)	 Theft)

Offensc Ended	 Count

2J24/D 0	 5

2/24 /2 	 16

El See additicral courlt{J on page 2

The dcfi.ndant is sentenced as provided in pages 2 through 7 of this jutlgnienl. The sentence is or scd pwsuant to the
Sentencing Reforni Act of 194.

El The defendant has been found not guilty on count(s)

Count(s)	 1-4 6-12, 13-15	 7-23	 El is	 'arc disi)ljssed on the fllOtioii nt the Ifulted Sics.

It is ordered that the defendant mist notify the UnhcdStates attorney For this district within 30 days nInny change of name, resider-ce
or rnarliiio address until all fines, restution, costs, and special rissessrnents inosed by this iudgrneni are fulls :sa i d. Ifoidered to pay rcstii:wion
the dctndant must notify the court aid United States attorney ofrnak'cial changes in ccorloni ic circumstaricci

December 18, 2014
iliiti	 I1111)0lil!QF1 iitiij gi:iiii	 -	 --	 -	 -

sicnçiure of Jijdc

MYRON H. THOMPSON U.S. D1ST•CT JUDGE
Nat-" . rI .FUUL'c	 Till

Dale
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Sheer 2	 IrlprOonhFfl!

I)I-FENDANT: SASHA WEBB	
judgment Pa 2

CASE NUMBER: 2:13cr315-01-MHT

IMPRISONMENT

The defendant is hereby cuTnmiticd to the etistod y of the United States Bureau of rrisons to be imp: isoried for a
total term of:
70 Months. This sentence consists of 46 months on count 5 and 24 months on count 16, to be sved consecutively to count
5.

The court makes the following recornrncndaiions to the Bureau of Prisons:

The court recommends that the defendant be designated to a facility where drug treatment is avai able,
The court recommends that the defendant be designated to a facility where mental health treatrnnit and vocational training
are available, The court recommends that the defendant be designated to a facility near as possible to Milibrook, AL.

Lj The delèridar'it is remanded to the custod y of thel cnited States Marshal.

IJ the defendant shall surrender to the United States Marshal for this district:

LI at...___	 Earn,	 LI p.m.	 on	 _.

LI as notified by the United States Marshal,

The detndant shall surrender for service of scrncnce at the nsLitiition designated by the Bureau of Fr sons:

before 2:00 pm on -	 31212015	 -

LI as notified by the United States Marshal.

LI as notified by the Probation or Pretrial Sedces 0111cc,

RETURN

I have executed this judgment as follows:

Delendanc delivered on

a With a certified cop y oIthisudgmen.

UNrrLD si,vri S ARSHAL

to

-.

By
DER I'I' t I NITED S  Al PS MARSH.L
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I	 Sheet 3 - Supervised RcJcsc

DEFENDANT: SASHA WEBB
	 .tudament Page: 3 otT:

CASE NUMBER: 2.13cr315-01-MHT

SUPERVISED RELEASE

Upon release horn imprisonment. the defendant shall he on supervised release fora term of:

3 Years. This term consists of 3 years on count 5 and 1 year on count 16, to be served concurrenll.

The defendant must report to the probation office in the district to which the dcfersdarit is released iiErun 72 hours of release from the
custody of the Bureau of Prisons.

The defendant shall not commit another federal, state or local crime.

The defendant shall not unlawfully possess a controlled substance, The defendant shall refrain From any unl,nii'ul use of a controlled
substance. The defendant shall submit to one drug test wnh;rc 15 days of retcase from imprisonment and at Ii: t two periodic drug tests
thereafter, as determined by the court.

The uho'e drug testing condition is suspended, based on the court's determination that the defendant p si a a l ov. risk of
future substanee abuse, rnieck. t appifcubh')

The defendant shall not possess a firearm, ammunition. destructive device, or any other dangerous wea c 1.	 g'ajoroth/)

The defendant shall cooperate in the collection of DNA as directed by the probation officer. i Check, j/,.thk)

U The defendant shall comply with the requirements ofihe Sex Offender Registration and Notification Act 42 1. IS.C. § 160 (. ci seq.)
as directed by the probation officer, the Bureau of Prisons, or any stale sex offender registration agency iri which lie or she resides,
s;orks. is a student, or was convicted of a quahfing offense, (Cwck, ifipp)icab1c.)

El	 The defendant shall participate icr an approved program for domestic violence. (t)rcek. c1'appIicahIe.)

If this judgment imposes a fine or restitution, it is a condition ofsuperviscd release that the defcmidait 'ay in accordance with the
Schedule of Payments sheet of this judgment.

The defendant must comply with the standard conditions that have been adopted by this court as wet a.i with any additional conditions
on the attached page.

STANDARD CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISION

	I)	 the defendant shall not leave the judicial district without the permission of the court or probation oflic. r:

2) the defendant shall report to the probation officer in a manner and frequency directed by the courl or l'ol'ation officer;

3) the defendant shall answer truthfully all inquiries by the probation officer and follow the instructions (f tie probation officer;

4) the defendant shall support his or her dependents and meet other fmily responsibilities;

5) [lie defendani shall work regularly at a lawlict occupation, unless excused by the probation officer for cf oling training, or other
acceptable reasons,

ô) the defendant shall notit' the probation officer at least len days prior to any change in residence or em lovmenl;

7) the defendant shall refrain from excessive use of alcohol and shalt not purchase, possess. use. disirihut, . c- administer any
controlled substance or an y paraphernalia related to any controlled substances, execpl as prescribed b y a j'livsician:

8) the defendant shalt not frequent places where controlled substances are illegally sold, used. distributed, or administered;

	

91	 thc deFendant shall not associate with any persons enga8ed in criminal activity and shall not associate it) any person convicted ofa
felony, Unless granted permission to do so by the piobation officer,

	

LI))	 the defendant shall permit a pi't'hation officer to visit hirnorher at any Lime at home or elsewhere and shalt nermit confiscation of any
contraband observed to plain view ci' the probation officer;

	

lit	 the defendant shall notit' the prohaliort officer within sevent y -two hours of being arrested or questione h a	 erilorceri-ent officer:

12) the defendant shall not enter into any agreement 10 act as arc informer or a Special agent oF'a law ent'or, err 11 acenes wiLliou( the
permission of the court: and

13) as directed by the probation officer, the defendant shall noti' third parties of risks that may he occusioir'd icy the derendant's criminalrecord or ,iersonat history or characteristics and shall permit the probation officer to make such riOti!ieions and It conllrmthe
defendant a compliance with SLIch notmliL'arlon requirement.
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DEFENDANT: SASHA WEBB
	

Judgment Pigc 4 o F!

CASE NUMBER: 2:13cr315-01-MHT

SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISION

1 The defendant shall participate in a program approved by the United States Probation Office f :r substance abuse as
directed, which may include testing to determine whether she has reverted to the use of drugs. The defendant shall
contribute to the cost of any treatment based on her ability to pay and the availability of third-part payments.

2. The defendant shall participate in a program of drug testing administered by the United State l'robaUon Office,

3. The defendant shall provide the probation officer any requested financial information.

4. The defendant shall not obtain new credit without approval of the probation officer unless in cc ipiance with the
payment schedule.

5. The defendant shall submit to a search of her person, residence, office and vehicle pursuant to the search policy of this
court.
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SheeL i - Corn ioI MonLarv Pcnalijcs

DEFENDANT: SASHA WEBB	
Judgment Par: 5 of 7

CASE NUMBER: 2:13cr115-01-MHT

CRIMINAL MONETARY PENALTIES

The defendant roust pay the total criminal monetary penalties under the schedule of paynients on Sheet

Assessment	 Elne	 RestiiiUio
TOTALS	 S 200.00	 5528 32.53

Li the dcterrninarion of resihutiori is deferred until - - 	 -. An Amendt'dJudgnmern or a Criminal c 's' •rO 245C ssi$l he entered

after such determination.

ftc defendant must make restitution (including COrnmunit y restitution) to the hllowin pu'ecs in the atuc mi listed hlcw.

If the defendant makes a partial payment, each payee shalt receive an approximatclvFroportiened pa\mrnl unless speciticd oihcr,visc in
the priority order or percentage pay ment column below, However, pursuant to II15S.0 3664(i). all nonfederal sietims mnusthc paid
before the I!nited States is paid.

Name of PaIee
	

Total Lo*	 Restitution Orderec Priority or Percentage

IRS-RAC
	

$5288 22E 3

Attn: Mail Stop 6261, Restitution

33 West Pershing Avenue

Kansas City, MO 64108

TOTALS
	

$0.00	 $528822.5Pi

Li	 Restitution amount ordered pursuant to plea agreement .	 -

Hie delëndant rnusi pay interest on restitution and a fine of more than 52.500. unless the restitutiOn or lire i paid in full before (he
fluiccnth da y after the date at' the judgment, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. 36)2(t) All at' the Ilayrnerit op(ionS on ilicet 6 ma y he subject
to penalties lhr delinquency and default, pursuant Ia 18 U.S C. 3612(g).

The court dctermned that the delendani does not have the ability to pa> interest arid it is ordered hat:

the i rmtcrest requirement is waived for the 	 D firic	 restitution.

Li the inftivsr requirement ftmr the 	 Li flume	 0 rctitu1i1Jn is modified as thilows

Eindirres lb	 er th total anuuut ol tosses are required under Cha1iers I ti9A, II), 1) OA, and Ii 3A of filIc M f'or li:'n,sc committed on or at[erSeptember 13. 19Y4. but before April 23, 199
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DEFENDANT: SASHA WEBB	
.tudgnicni Pc 6 oY7

CASE NUMBER: 2.13cr315-01-MHT

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS

I 1avini assessod thedel'cndaw'sabilitylo pay , payment of the total criminal monetary penalties is due as follows:

	

A	 I ' Lump SUfli I l a y i n en t olS 529,022.53	 due immediately, balance due

not later than	 -	 or
J' in accordance	 C, D D,	 fl	 F, or	 F below; or

	

B	 Payment to begin immediately (may he combined with 	 fl C,	 EJ 1). or	 F below); or

	

C	 Payment in equal	 -	 - (c g.. weeklY. monil;!r, quarn'rf il installments ot' -- over a period of

	

(eg , uunil/ls or rears), to commence	 -	 --	 (c,g 311 or 6(1 cks)u - after the date of this judgment; or

	

I)	 L	 Payment in equal 	 - (cg., i'ceklj-, nicmlhli'. quarter/l) installments of	 -	 -	 - - over a period of

	

(c' , mowhs or years), to commence	 -	 -	 (c ,g , 30 or ti() dm-.) after rcleas - fi-orn imprisonment to a
terni of stipersision; or

fl Payment during the term of supervised release will commence within 	 Ic' g.,30 or 60 dais) after release from
imprisonment. The court will set the payment plan based on an assessment of the dc fcndant' s at- il Ety to pay at that time; or

	

F	 Special instructions regardin g the payment of criminal monetary pcnaltie.s:

All criminal monetary payments are to be made to the Clerk. United States District Court, Mkk Ic District ofAlabania, Post
Office Box 7 I 1 -Montgomery, Alabama 36101 . Any balance o I' res ilution remaining at the sta:ft o supervision shall be paid
at the rate of not less than of S 100 per month.

Unless the court has expressly ordered otherwise, if this judgment imposes imprisonment, paynnt of crininal monetary penalties is due dnrinf
imprisonment. All crininal monetary penalties, except [hose payments made through the Federal Bureau ci' Prisons Inmate Financial
Responsibility Program, are made to the clerk of the court,

The defendant shall receive credit for all payments previously made toward any criminal monetary penalties imposed.

Joint and Seseral

J)efcndant and Co-Detndant Names and Case Numbers (/odud/iiç' defeodani iuouber). Total Amount, Joint and Several Amount,
and corresponding payee, if appropriate.

Sasha Webb, 2:13cr315-01-MHT, $528,822.53 - total amount, $52,822.53 -joint and several amount, IRS
Harvey James, 2:13cr64-01-WKW, $528,822.53 -total amount, $52,822.53 -joint and sever i l amount, IRS
Jacqueline Slaton, 2:12cr60-01-MHT, $528,822.53 - total amount, $52,822.53 - joint and sera? amount, IRS
Vernon Harrison, 2:12cr193-01-MEF, $528,822.53 - total amount, $52,822.53 - joint and sevural amount, IRS

LI The dchendant shall p:iv the cost of prosecwion.

	

Lii	 The defendant sh:ill pay the Fd lo\\ a g court cost(s):

	

Li	 The delcndaiit sluill forfeit the defendant's interest hi the Fihlm-ine property to the United States:

I'aymcnts shall he cipphed iii the following order: ( I ) issessnicut, (2) restitution principu!. I 1 restitution intciest, 4) inc principal.
(5) One interest. (6) con:mnit:L\ istitii[ion. (7) penalties, and (l) casts, including cost tO prosecution and cmi I costs.
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DEFENDANT , SASHA WERB	
Judgment rc. 7 of 7

CASE NUMJIFIR: 2:t.cl 5-01 -MIIT

ADDITIONAL DEFENDANTS AND CO-DEFENDANTS HELD JOINT AND SEVERAL

Case Number
Oendiin( and Co-L)efeiidan Names
(includin g defendant number

Gregory Slaton, 2:14cr14-01-LSC

Joint and Several
Amount

 IRS
$528,822.53

Corre pinding Payee,
11 ' . a ppropriateTotal Amount

$528822.53
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